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al aihninl.stratioii, li'»lilin^r power in (Icfiance f)f tlio will of tlio

jj;reat jnajorify r)f liic pciople, ami that this prcstralion of our

ij!-fitution;> an«l deirradatiou of our laws, has hcen ellt-cted li_

till' parti'/tui eoniiuet of the JiiiMilcnant-doNcrnor, your Loril-

sliiji will not i)e Mirjiriseil to learn that deep-seated irritation

pervades tho puhlie mind «i;:ainst (he Itepresen!ativ(» of Her
.Maiestv throiurhout a vei'V lai'iie iiortion of this (,!olonv, and
thtil, whiehever party nuji'hti prove suee(;'sful, the happiest re-

sults would undoulitt'dly ee.sne from the removal of Lord
iMului'ave, and tho ap|>ointm('nt of an aide and indepi ndent
Li>,'utena!it-(jiovernor, who would fearlii^^ly appeal to tin; peo-

pl". siiul thus rostorn conlidi-nce in the institutions of the

i;ountr\ and the sanctity of law.

Let me not ho misunderstood, my Jjord. .Should this appoul

to your Lordship prove as inellective to urousc any attention

If: the afiiiirs of a eomparativelv small ('olonv as those which
have pr(!eeded it to the ('olonial Seeretaiw, and should Nova-
Sootians ho C()mj)elled to see their laws and their institutions

trampled in tho dust, whilo thoy are tanii,ht tlu; humiliating

lesson that they have norijihts which can prevail with tho iJri-

ti.sh Cahinet wlien opposed hy the int,eri!sts or convenience of

those sent to govern them, it is hut just to tho (leei)-rootod

loyalty ot this country to say that I h( lievo the i)eoplo will

still unil(! and combine, as on all former oeiiasions, to strongth-

t?n tho arms aiul uphold (ho dignity of tlie I'tirent Stat(.'.

Vet, my Lord, may 1 not asL whether it is wise, whether it

!>< just, to deny to such a people the inalienable rights accord-

ed hv tho froo institutions conceded bv tho Crown—tlic right

t.o 1)0 governed in accordance with the wishes of tho pooplo

—the right to protect their institutions and their laws at the

polls against those who, lor personal or ])arty purposes,

would ignore tho ono and trample r.pon the other 'i

Three years ago. Lord j^Iulgrave, as the llejircsoutativo of

our Gracious Queen, was received with acclamation in every

part of Nova Scotia hy men of all )»arties and creeds; now
His Excellency barely oscai)es o[)en insult when he g-^ • forth

among tho people, because ho is regardeu as the frie d and
partizan of ono party, and the determined onomy and oppon-
ent of the other.

Is it wise, o" is it just, my Lord, that at so momentous a
period in our history tho Cominander-in-Chiof should bo ohli-

ged to call around him for tho defence of tho country men
who, despite their loyalty to their Sovereign, are burning with

u rankling souse of the injustice with which ho, as the Kepro-


